ENTERTAINMENT OFFERINGS AT STUDIO CITY
Studio City offers a wide array of entertainment options for visitors of all ages to enjoy. The
Hollywood-inspired, cinematically themed integrated resort delivers the most diversified
entertainment offering yet experienced in Macau. Studio City takes thrilling entertainment to a
completely new level in Asia and is set to redefine Cotai and Macau with what promised to be
a ‘next-generation’ of ‘must see – must experience’ leisure and entertainment destination
experiences in the region. The world-class, innovative entertainment venues at Studio City
include:
Golden Reel
This World’s first and Asia’s highest figure-8 Ferris wheel is set to become an iconic landmark,
not only for Asia, but also for Macau itself. The Golden Reel raises some 130 meters high,
between Studio City’s stunning, Art Deco-inspired twin hotel towers and offers visitors a
thrilling ride experience unique to Studio City.
From the moment of arrival at the ride’s level 3 entry lobby, guests are treated to a fantasy
journey they will never forget. Like the best-paced movie scripts, the next big “reveal” for
guests is the Industrial Revolution themed loading platform, 23 floors above the ground floor.
There are 17 “Steampunk”-themed cabins, each comfortably accommodating up to 10 guests
on a jaw-dropping “Fortune Rides High” journey around the uniquely-shaped figure-8 track.
The attraction was designed and engineered by a world-class team lead by Liechtensteinbased Intamin Amusement Rides Int. Corp., world-renowned for highly-innovative amusement
rides.

Golden Reel
Location (Box Office):
Operating Hours:
Ticket Type:

Level 3, Studio City
Monday – Friday, 12nn – 8pm
Saturday, Sunday and Public Holidays, 11am – 9pm
Adult – MOP 100
Child* – MOP 80
Senior / Macau Resident* – MOP 85

*Valid ID cards should be presented upon collection of tickets and entering the theaters. Concessions
are available to: Macau residents, senior citizens of 60 years and above, juniors of 12 years and under.

Golden Reel Boutique
Operating Hours:

Monday – Friday, 12nn – 8pm
Saturday, Sunday and Public Holidays, 11am – 9pm

Batman Dark Flight
In collaboration with Warner Bros. and DC Entertainment, ‘Batman Dark Flight’ is the world’s
first flight simulation ride based on the ‘Batman’ intellectual property franchise. This
immersive ‘flying theater’ 4D motion ride provides thrill-seekers with a dynamic flying
experience based on an action-packed, digitally animated Batman storyline.
The specially designed “Batman Dark Flight” features a virtual fly-through over Gotham City,
as guests become part of the story, along with Batman. With an immersive multi-themed
environment, including Wayne Industries, Batman’s auxiliary bat-cave and a virtual recreation
of Gotham City and featuring some of the most iconic Super-Villains from his Rogue’s Gallery.
Guests will enter the theater through Wayne Industries, where visitors are invited for a tour of
Wayne Industries and presentation on Wayne Industries newest flying vehicle. Before long,
the tour is suddenly interrupted and the real adventure begins…

Location:
Operating Hours:
Seating Capacity:
Show Duration:
Frequency:
Ticket Type:

Restriction:

Level 2, Studio City
Monday – Friday, 12pm – 8pm
Saturday, Sunday and Public Holidays, 11am – 9pm
72
Approximately 15 minutes
3 rides per hour
Adult – MOP 150
Child* – MOP 120
Senior / Macau Resident* – MOP 125
*Valid ID cards should be presented upon collection of
tickets and entering the theaters.
*Concessions are available to: Macau residents,
senior citizens of 60 years and above, juniors of 12
years and under.
Guests must be at least 1m tall to ride

Warner Bros. Fun Zone
The 4,000-square-meter fun-filled indoor play center is packed with rides and interactive fun
zones themed around your favorite characters from Warner Bros.’ DC Comics, HannaBarbera Productions and Looney Tunes entertainment franchises in a secure child concierge
and child centric environment. Kids can enjoy an unforgettable, immersive play experience
with characters including Bugs Bunny, Tweety Pie, Sylvester, Taz and Daffy Duck.
Guests can use their imagination as they enjoy the attractions such as: The ACME BounceO-Matic, DC Comics Super Hero Action Area, DC Comics Super Hero Raceway, Warner
Bros. Hypercade, Tom & Jerry Picnic Playground, Warner Bros. KidQuest and Cartoon Club,
and more. The whole family can play and learn as they enjoy a wide array of activities,
including jumping, climbing, sliding and car racing as well as other interactive games.
Two private themed party rooms ‘The Birthday Factory’ and ‘The Watchtower’ are available
for children’s parties hosting approximately 50 guests each. Guests may also collect the
merchandise of their favorite heroes and characters from DC Comics, Looney Tunes and
Hanna-Barbera at ‘Warner Bros. Studio Store’

Warner Bros. Fun Zone
Location:
Operating Hours:
Capacity:
Ticket Type:

Restriction:

Level 3, Studio City
Monday to Sunday, 10am – 7pm
Approximately 800 pax
Standard – 2 hours (1 Adult + 1 Child) – MOP 200
Family Package (2 Adult + 2 Child) – MOP340
Additional hour (1 Adult + 1 Child) – MOP 100
Extra Adult – MOP 75
Participation is only available for children up to the age
of 16. Adults can participate with their children only
and not alone. Children under the age of 8 must be
accompanied by a parent or guardian at all times.

The House of Magic
A one-of-a-kind multi-theater attraction housing magic acts performed by leading magicians
from around the world. Designed, curated and hosted by acclaimed illusionist, Franz Harary,
The House of Magic is set to become the premier performance venue for magicians globally.
Featuring 4 live magicians in a three-theatre magic complex, it amazes visitors with an array
of mind-bending shows including Harary's spectacular resident show, Mega Magic, offering
guests an incredible live magical experience showcasing the world's greatest magicians.
The complex is also the home to The House of Magic Boutique, a Victorian-themed magic
shop where visitors can take home a few simple-to-do tricks to delight their families and
friends.

Also inside the complex is Shanghai Magic, a magically-themed gourmet restaurant features
Shanghainese cuisine served in uniquely elegant surroundings that are inspired by an age of
wonder when intricate mechanical curiosities were the marvels of the day. It is a fine dining
experience that extends beyond your plate and palate to satisfy your sense of wonder.
The House of Magic
Location:
Operating Hours:

Level 2, Studio City
4pm, 6pm & 8:30pm (Mon-Fri)
2pm, 4pm, 6pm & 8:30pm (Sat & Sun)
90 minutes
Mega Magic Theater: 300
Majestic Theater: 150
Lair Theater: 150

Show Duration:
Seating capacity:

Ticket Type:

General

Adult

Child*
(under the age of 12)

Senior / Macau
Resident*

MOP 450

MOP 360

MOP 380

*Valid ID cards should be presented upon collection of tickets and entering the theaters.
*Concessions are available to: Macau residents, senior citizens of 60 years and above, juniors of
12 years and under.

House of Magic Boutique
Operating Hours:

Shanghai Magic
Operating Hours:
Seating Capacity:
Cuisine:

Monday – Friday, 10am – 11pm
Saturday, Sunday and Public Holidays, 10am – 11pm

Daily, 11:30am - 3pm and 5:30pm - 11pm
92
Shanghainese

Studio City Event Center
Featuring state-of the-art, ‘theater-quality’, acoustics, a dedicated control room and satellite
broadcasting infrastructure, the 5,000 seat multi-purpose arena represents the centerpiece of
Studio City’s live entertainment offerings. SCEC provides the ideal venue for hosting the
biggest international and regional concert tours, leading theatrical productions, top sporting
events, award shows and other world-class events.
A first-class premium seating level offers 16 luxurious VIP suites; and 242 Premium Club
seats with a catered Deluxe Club Lounge.
Location:
Seating Capacity:

Level 1 & 2, Studio City
5,000

Studio 8
The only TV Studio facility in Macau to provide open access ‘plug in and play’ facilities to
create a fully operational television recording and broadcast studio. Studio 8 is a state-of-theart studio facility with the necessary infrastructure to support portable specialist equipment
required for world-class TV production. It is set to become a broadcast entertainment-hub
used for filming, recording and watching Asia’s top television shows.

Pacha Macau
One of the world’s biggest names in nightclubs with venues in numerous major cities,
including Ibiza, New York, Buenos Aires and Sydney, Pacha Macau brings Ibiza-style nightlife
to Macau and Greater China for the very first time to electrify Macau’s burgeoning club scene.
Defined by exclusivity, sophistication and extravagance, the premium club with exterior patio
and four private rooms, namely Ibiza Suite, Mallorca Suite, Great Hall and Gran Canaria Suite,
plays host to Macau’s wildest and most mesmerizing parties.
Hosting astounding resident DJs every week and special events with the world’s biggest
names at the decks, guests can immerse in the inimitable atmosphere of this upscale
nighttime destination, where indulgence and excitement knows no limits.
Location:
Operating Hours:

Seating Capacity:

Level 1, Studio City
Wednesday, 8pm – 2am (El Cielo only)
Friday and Saturday, 11pm – 6am
* Closed on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday
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